The cobra complement system: I. The alternative pathway of activation.
The complement system of the cobra snake is of particular interest because cobra venom contains cobra venom factor (CVF), a protein that is related to C3 and forms a stable C3 convertase with mammalian Factor B. We investigated the alternative pathway of cobra complement. Cobra plasma lysed erythrocytes in presence of Mg-EGTA of some mammalian species, but not cobra erythrocytes. The hemolytic activity was inhibited by EDTA and destroyed by heating. Preincubation of cobra plasma with alternative pathway activators (zymosan, inulin, lipopolysaccharide), with small nucleophiles (methylamine, hydrazine), or with chaotropes (KSCN) abrogated the hemolytic activity. The activity of cobra plasma was not affected by CVF. Cobra plasma also lysed EAC1423 cells in presence of EDTA but not EAC142 cells (prepared with sheep erythrocytes, rabbit antibody, and human complement proteins) indicating the presence of C5 in cobra plasma that is susceptible to activation by the human C5 convertase. These results indicate that the cobra has a complement system with an alternative pathway very similar to mammalian complement.